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BUSINESS MEN'S

LEAGUEORGANIZED

Men Who Arc Better Than Their Neigh-

bors Meet to Moralize.

MR. WANAMAKER CHIEF MOURNER

lie Addresses the (iiUhoring in
Lnchrymosu .Hood nnil Iutimntcs
Tliut the Coiinlrv Is fining to tliu
Dogs lliulbr Utile.
Promoters of the Lcuguo Kxpcct to
Organize Brunches About the State
nnil Control Nominations nnil
Elections.

Philadelphia, Mny 14. The Business
Men's Republican league of Pennsyl-
vania was organized this afternoon In
the assembly room of the Bourse build-
ing. There were iiresent representa-
tives from 49 of the 52 Huslness Men's
Republican leagues In the state. The
meeting was a most enthusiastic one
and was attended by some of the best
known nnd most prominent citizens of
Philadelphia and throughout the com-
monwealth, A constitution was adopt-
ed nnd plans formulated for a most
effective organization. The promoters
of the lengue expert to organize
branches In every county and to work
for the nomination and election of
proper candidates for all public olllces.
After the meeting a banquet was given
in honor of the visiting delegates In
the Bourse cafe by the Philadelphia
branch. The meeting was called to or-
der by Rudolph Blunkenburg, chair-
man of the executive committee of the
Philadelphia branch of the nutlonal
Republican league of Business Men.
Colonel E. A. Irvln. of Curwensvllle,
was chosen chairman ami made a short
address thanking the delegates for the
honor, nnd stating thnt they were as-
sembled to oigauize against one man
power In politics.

J. H. Zerby, of the Pottsvlllo Re-
publican, was chosen secretary, nnd
Homer Greene, of 'Honesdale; Dr. Jas.
A. Dale, of York, secretary of the state
ilsh commission, William T. Tllden, of
Philadelphia; M. Clark Watson, of In-
diana; 11. W. Mackey, of Philadelphia,
and Professor John Meigs, of Potts-tow- n,

were appointed a committor on
peimnnent organization. The commit-
tee retired' and after being In session
about thirty minutes, returned and re-
ported a list of officers, which was
unanimously adopted. The list is as
follows:

President, Kllas Dernier, of Williams-port- ;
vice presidents, William Sellers,

Philadelphia. Hon. J. V. Downing.
Krlt; Captain W. H. Lanlu.s, York;
secretary, p. A. Van Valkonburg;
treasurer, James Muir, Pottivllle. Ru-
dolph Ulankenbuipr, Philadelphia, una
unanimously elected chairman of the
executive committee.

OBJECTS OP THK LEAGUE.
The objects of the league, as pet forth

in. the constitution are to secure the
nomination nnd election of proper can-
didates for nil public olllces; to advo-
cate legislation for the conduct of the
state treasury which shall prevent th
retention of the state's money from the
sereial t ntie ; to further the ia-;- ';

of a revenue Hv which will fo
rnut zo the osscsnient o t.xe. to
give relief from unjust discrimination
and provide an adequate revenue for
th" state, .to protest asralnst any re-
duction In the state appropriations to
the public schools to favor the en-
actment of legislation to limit and co-
ntra the-op-t rations of vicious pools andtrusts; to unre a just and equitable
apportionment bill which will give
proper repr 'teniae n to the different
counties in the national nnd state legis-
latures.

MR. WANAMAKKR'S WAIL.
Hon. John Wnnamaker attended the

meeting nnd was the principal speak-
er at the, banquet. Mr. Wanamaker
said In part:

"The number and character of the

men who have met here today Is at
once a witness to the dissatisfaction
throughout the Btnte, touching tho ex-
isting political conditions. It alro Is
an evidence of your deep determina-
tion to do something to give to Penn-
sylvania a better government. I be-

lieve this gathering at this time when
the nlr is full of patriotism will stand
as a proof or pledge that the battle
begun nearly two years ngo Is still
In progress, nnd going on without lim-
it of time, strength, nnd money until
the foes of good government are com-
pelled to ground their arms.

"The country Is not prosperous. Since
the outset of the last presidential cam-
paign the party, prefs and political
leaders, generally fixed tho November
election of 1806 as the date of the be-
ginning of good times. A1 full hnlt'of
the year has expired since tho will of
the Republican party was declared.
Thus far but one of the Important Is-

sues of the campaign Is Hearing set-
tlement and hardly any noticeable im-
provement of the wretched times Is
manifest. The tide will soon set In
strongly ngalnst the Republican pnrty
unless the depression of business Is
altered."

Idleness nnd want breed a bitter dis-
content, which will never be overcome
until there are ample employments.

"Tho foes America has to fear are
not the sullen savage Turks, or the
Insurrectionists of Cuba, or the terri-
tory grasping British but they are our
own pntlant?nd hcUrt tired people,
our own suffering, much promised
people, who betrayed nnd dishear-
tened, no longer have faith In their
party, nnd will turn to any leader-
ships that offer, promise of better
times, believing that worse times can
never come than those now existing.
It Is a terrible thing to observe public
sentiment adrlpt and uncaptnlned.
and the people weeping away their
affection to the old party.

Prom some points of view It might
seem that there was not much to bo
done, except to suffer and wait. To
see sixty-seve- n counties play a stnte
convention, to make n platform, and
nominates candidates for olllco while
nil the time It is one man that con-

stitutes himself the convention, him-
self adopts a platform, himself adopts
resolutions, himself nominates candi-
dates, and himself adjourns, Is a plt-lab- lo

and discouraging spectacle; even
If two generations of our people have
become nccuptomed to this condition
of things. The newspapers with very
few exceptions, and these not In the
metropolitan cities of this state have
accepted the situation and are silent
In the face of the gravest Issues that
have ever confronted tho people.

"The burning question of Interest on
state moneys is practically settled.
Tho assured passage of the Interest
bill removes the anticipated Issue on
tho trcasuryship fight for this yur, but
the contest will be vigorously pushed
for control of the county organizations
that will have a vital bearing upon the
great battle of '98 when thirty con-
gressmen, va United States senator,
twenty-flv- o state senators, 204 rep-
resentatives, a governor, lieutenant-govern- or

and a secretary of
affairs are to bo elected. There

ought by that time to be an uphenvel.
It will come by organization. Let the
bosses deal and deal, but let our work
be real and real.'"

Speeches were also made by Robert
J. Moorehead, of Erie county, Prof.
John Meigs, of Pottstown, Senator C.
C. Kauffman, of Lancaster, E. 15. Lud-wl- g,

Erie county, Thomas Hoopee,
West Chester, James Pollock, Phila-
delphia, Rudolph, Klanlcenburg and
others.

TELEGRAPH OPERATOR'S LUCK.

K. AV. Kisler, Who Hns Several Times
Struck Oil, (Jets Another Well.

Bi'tler. Mjy H K. W. Eisler. of this
city, yesterday afternoon tapped the
sand In his well on the Marburger
farm, at lEvans City, and It began
flowing, the fluid shooting up over the
top of the derrick. The capacity of the
new strike lb variously estimated nt
from 10 to CO barrels an hour. It Is said
El.der was nnxlOMS to dispose of an In-

tel est in this lease and shut the well

1 VVii
IIHow !

To Dress
The Boy,.
ooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooe.

Shall we help you solve the question? Our
Boys' Clothes cost no more than those sold else-
where. , But what a difference in looks and
wear. Here's au outfit worth your buying:

Junior Suits
We show five c six varieties at our lowest

price, which is not the lowest price ever asked
for a Boy's Suit, but is the lowest for such a
Suit.

$1.98
BlQiise Waists

To go with the Suit. Wide collars with
ruffle and ruffled fronts,

48c.
White Waists

For Sunday wear, All grades and prices,
but a good one. Costs, say from

48c. to $1.50.

SAMTER BROS.

THE. SORANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY MORNING. HAY
down on top of tho fcanrt several weeks
ago for the purpose of selling. No one
would take It at any price, however,
nnd he drilled It In himself, and a
fottune will be the result.

Elsler's oil ventures h.ae been very
Jucky. A few yearn niv he was n tele-gra- pl

operator In tlo Western Union
office here, but secured tonic good leas-
es about tho old Pctcrsvllle field, and
In ft, short time was worth $20,000. In
tho Whltestown cool he was perhaps
tho only operator who gjt out without
a loss. Just before the decline of tho
tlclcl he disposed of his holdings to thq
AMOcintcd Producers for $20,000. Six
months afterward the field was among
the has-been- s, and the wolls petorad
out entirely. For some time he has
been prospeotlng with Indifferent suc-
cess, nnd after sinking considerable
money is rewarded with' the present
elrike.

GOLDEN EAQLE CONVENTION.

Knights Dccido Thnt tho Ilnrrlsburg
Meeting Whs n Success.

Harrlsburg, Pa., May 14. The entire
time was put in today by the grand
castlo of the Knights of the Golden
Eagle In considering the now constitu-
tion nnd laws, which are subject to
amnndmdrvt and revision every five
years. The additions consist chiefly of
rulings on dlfTleult points made by tho
chief ofllcers during the live years.
The work was finished this afternoon,
and tonight the grand ofllcers were
Installed. The new Grand Chief Hun-Fllck- er

announced his appointments
which do not differ except In- some un-
important1 respects tho lift already
published.

It was the unanimous' opinion of the
Eaglea that this was one of the most
successful meetings of the grand cas-
tle ever held. Before adjourning res-
olutions of thanks were adopted to
all who assisted In making the meet-lnl- g

successful.
The Brand castle adjourned at 11.15,

after making tho following nomina-
tions:

Grand chief, W. II. Telly, of 33;
grand vice chief, C. II. Webster, of 262;
grand high priest, D. O. Lewis, of 87,
J. 11. Rltter, of 108; Brand master of
records, J. D. Barnes, of 24; D. Cnssel-berr- y,

of 14; grand keeper of exchequer,
H. r. Gerhart, of 274; grand sir Her-
ald, W. J. Morris, of 436; J. M. Shap-pcl- l.

of IS; E. H. Swltzer, of 123; W.
K. Lockhard. of 273; W. W. Llggans,
of 93; B. Patterson, of 303; E. E.
Hummel, of CI; J. II. Matslnger, of
13; J. C. Phillips, of 360, grand trustee
John Dyer, of 332; W. A. Wadez, of
231; J. N. Rush, of 8; R. W. 15. Cor-
nelius, of 21G; J. E. Thompson, of 281;
H. Clelss; G. C. CrumbaUcr, of 54; "W.
A. Welle, of 69; supreme repiesenta-tlv- e,

L. H. Tobln, of 485; grand first
guard, P. W. Anton, of ID; E. W. Lln-lngc- r.

of 412; W. A. Ulven, of 300;
J. M. Hutchison, of 433; Thomas Savlll,
of 373; grand second guard, II. 13. Horn-berge- r,

of 292; Henry Gelbs, 3SS; J.
Garwood, of 30.

FIGHT AT A CIRCUS.

Showmen and Spectators llnttlo in
Mercer County.

Sharon, May 14. A pitched battle be-t- v.

een cenvasmen and a crow d of spec-
tators occurred at Shealileyvllle, Mer-
cer county, where Smith Bros, were ex-
hibiting their circus lost night. As a
result several men were seriously hurt.

The flsht started near tho main en-
trance to the large tent. About a doz-
en men tried to gain admission Into
the circus and were promptly beaten
back by the showmen. Gathering to-
gether a largo number of friends they
attacked the showmen with clubs and
drawn revolvers. Tho showmen also
used revolvers.

During the fight some one cut tho
tent almost to shreds. No less than six
received battered heads, while one man
was shot through the left arm. After
the fight was over the police arrested
five of the showmen and three others
who were engaged In the affray. The
loss to the circus is several hundred
dollars.

AT WORK ON WAGE SCALE.

Committee of the Aninlgnmntcd As-

sociation at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, May 14. The wage com-

mittee of the Amalgamated associa-
tion began its work on the scale here
today. Members are present from
leading Iron nnd steel centers of the
country and nil speak encouragingly
of the outlook for trade. Although
some report dullness In certain
branches of the industry, they do not
care to make any prediction ns to the
probable result of the demands for In-

creased wages to bo made for 1S97-f- S.

The greatest secrecy will be main-
tained regarding the wage question un-
til action on the reoort is taken by
the convention In Detroit. A prelimin-
ary conference of the Joint wage com-
mittee of the American Flint Glass
Workers association and manufactur-
ers to arrange a scale for the ensuing
is also being held here.

AMERICAN MORSES ABROAD.

Consignment from Southern Pennsyl-
vania to lie Tried in London.

Chambersburg, May 14. The first
load of horses which ever left south-
ern Pennsylvania for England were
shipped from here today, consigned to
George A. Ensor, London. The two
carloads were made up of heavy draft
horses Intended for use on the streets
of London, and were ordered on a spe-
cial trial to see If American horses
could stand London street work.

Tho horse dealers of tho Cumberland
valley will await with interest the re-
sult of this experiment, and they con-
fidently expect that tho opening of this
European market will give increased
value to the. enormous overplus of
horses In the eastern part of the United
States.

Hotel Steward Charged with Shortngo
Pittsburg, May H. According to B,

F. Shrefller, manager and one of tho
proprietors of the Seventh Avenue ho-
tel, Pittsburg, E. II. Powell, his stew-
ard for the. last five years, has de-

parted, leaving debts and a shortage in
his hotel accounts. Towell is charged
with taking $120 of the hotel's money
and with having deserted his wife,
whq lives in Harrisburg.

Cnt Resents Caress.
Wllllarrsport, I.fay 14. Mrs. II. A.

Dcitrlck, of Montgomery, attempted to
carress a cat yesterday nnd tha feline
bit her severely In tho forefinger of
her left hana. Tim woman's hand and
arm have swollen terribly and she suf-
fers intense pain.

Emnlovmont for l.UOO Men.
Washington, May 14. The New York

and Cleveland Gas Coal company is
preparing to open four new mines in
Boat and West Pike 'Run and Allen
townships for tho development of 4,000
acres of coal. Tho new work will
give employment to 1,000 men.

The Tribune
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DASE BALL CONTGST.

n

3?

ONE VOTE FOR

U. U. Club

of -- .

Voter's Name

Address

(MAY 15.)

N. II. This coupon will not bo ac-
cepted when more than r dajs old.

The club receiving the greatest
number of votes will be awarded
ten complete uniforms, comprising
flno thlrt, punts, cap, belt and
stockings, made to order by C. M.
Klorcy, the sporting goods dealer of
222 Wyoming avenue. They will bo
of tho best stylo nnd equal to tho
uniforms of any Eastern league
club,

This vote will be confined exclu-
sively to clubs of Lackawanna, Lu-
zerne, Wayne, Susquehanna, Mon-
roe, Bradford and Wyoming coun-
ties. Tho winning club will bo an-
nounced Saturday, Juno 20. Send
ballots to Sporting Editor, The Trib-
une Tho time Is short. Better be-

gin now.

BASE BALL UNIFORM CONTEST.

West Side Browns 0.70S
SMdrrs 7,974
West Side Harmonies 7,419
Lnckaw annas 7,123
High School '. 2.2OT

South Side club 1,874
Mavllelils 417
Taylor Grays 420
Jolly Nino 331
Pine Brook Crescents 42J
North End Stnra 373
Nay Aug Stars 2ffi
Old Forge Dodgers 1)7

Green Illdge Actives 51

South Side Sliders 12

South Side Violets 40,
Archbald Sursets 1,"

Kaduics 15
Sailors 15
Laurels 13

Actives 5

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Walnut Street Stars would llko to
meet the Corner Stieet Stars Mny lfi
at 10.30 a. m. on Balla Head grounds. T.
Golden, captain.

The West Side Steeds challenge tho
Walnut Street Stars for a game of ball
on the Bull Head grounds May 23. An-
swer In Tho Tribune.

Tho Bat Smashers challenge any club
In this city to a game on the Hospital
grounds. Ralph Amerman, manager;
Paul Barrett, captain.

Tho Young Americans accept tho chal-leng- o

of the O. A. Holford Baso Ball
team of Scranton to a game on Olyphant
ground? tomorrow (Sunday). M. Murray,
captain; Albert Asmonu, manager.

The Young Royals challcngo tho Ro-
settes, of the South Side, to a game on
the Llttlo Minos ground on May 16. Wil-
liam Schlre. manager; Wl'.llam Herb,
captain. Answer through Tho Tribune.

Tho South Side Stars accept tho chal-
lcngo of undefeated Edlsons for a gnme
of ball to be played on tho Mnvfleld
grounds May 11. Will meet them at No.
11 school nt 2.30 o'clock. Answer in the
Tribune. M. Moore.

Tho Stars of South Washington avenue
accept the challenge of tho Walnut Street
Stars on tho former grounds. Meet you
at tho end of tho Bellevuo line. John
Cummlngs, manager; James Kellcy, cap-
tain.

We, tho Young Sports, of Jermyn, ac-
cept the challenge of tho Rappers, of
Archbald, to a gamo on .Memorial Day
morning at 10 o'clock sharp on the Jer-
myn grounds. Harry Loughney, man-
ager; Harry Grlfllths, captalft.

Tho Mtnooka baso ball club accept the
challengo of the Harmonies and will play
them on tho Mlnooka grounds nt 3 p. m.
May 10. Tho Harmonies will please call
at our club rooms In Hotel Coyno before
going to tho grounds. 31. F. Judge, man-
ager.

The North End Stnis challenge the
Olyphant Rose Buds to a gamo of base
ball on Monday. May 31, In tho morning
at tho Driving Park grounds. Tho play-
ers aro as follows: Paul Evans, second
catcher; Luko White, catcher, manager;
David Owens, pitcher; Alfred Williams,
short stop; Patrick Mc Dowall, first base;
William Webster, second baso; Jack An-
drews, third base, captain; Joo Calacum,
center Held; Peter McCluskey, right Held-Grif-

Jonis, left field. Answer through
Tho Tribune.

The Walnut Street Stars will cross bats
with tho Stnrs of South Washington ave-
nue on May lfi on tho Still Water
grounds. Meet us nt Bellevuo street cor-
ner. Tho Walnut Street Star players aro
W. McCann, catcher; T. Golden, second
babe; J. Renrdon, center Held; W. Fln-ne- n,

short stop; J. Ittcrley, right field;
A. McDonnell, first base; D. McGown.
second base; P. Carroll, third baso; J.
Halpln, left field; E. Carroll, pitcher; J.
Duffy, extra; C. Woodrlng. manager; T.
Golden, captain. They aro open for all
clubs under 15 years old In the county.

. DEADLY TORTURE OF A WIFE.

Clubbed Ilcr nnd Held Her Agninst n
lied to Shoot At.

Wellsboro, May 14. Mrs. William
Odell, of Nelson, Tioga county, who
was recently shot in the head by her
husband, who Is now In Jail at Addison,
has made a sworn ante-morte- state-
ment to Coroner Aldrlch, in which she
charges Odell with murderous cruelty.

She declures that before shooting her
Odell clubbed her. He then held her
against the bed and shot her in the
face, the bullet entering at tho nose.
This was early In the afternoon, and he
refused to go for n doctor until 0 o'clock
that night, at which hour he v.ent to
her father s house and told her parents
that she had hurt herself.

The woman was at first afraid to
contradict this statement, thinking her
husband would again try to kill her.

After Odell had been arrested tha
officers obtained conclusive evldenco of
his havlnz set fire to tho barn on the
farm of Mrs. Saruh Strait, which was
destroyed about threa weeks ago.

A Cure for Tuberculosis.
Greensburg, May 14. The first and

a positive cure for tuberculosis in cat-
tle has been dlsco'vered by Dr. A. S.
Rhenich, of Alverton, this county. Th'i
discovery In to bo repotted at onco to
tho jptate surgeon.

Get's 82,000 for His Wifo's Dentil.
Easton, Mny 14. William White, who

sued the Lehigh' Valley Railroad com-
pany for $15,000 damages for tho kill-
ing of his wife at a grade crossing at
Lucy Furnuoo in November, 18P2, was
today awarded $2,000.

Ifi, 1897. 3

Connolly & Wallace

Whip Cord Beiges,
Vigoreaux Suitings.

In about thirty

50c, 68c.
Width 48 to 54 inches. Especially desirable for
TAILOR-HAD- E COSTUMES. Have you seen the

?
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Easy I

To Buy,
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Or Exchange
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Or un thing elso by
using

Tribune Wants

FOR KENT.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

770HnENT-AHIXG- LE Housn,
L 1 11 Clay avenue; modern conveniences

and city steam. Apply to (J. J. 1'OST, Com-
monwealth lluildlng.

TT'OH ItENT-UUNjf- oilR TWtTbINQLE
V boiiKCH, 7 and 8 roomn, bath, mrnnce.
Inquire or F. E. EIIItGOOD, 1'rescott street,
opposite Dudley.

I?OnHENT NKW HOr.SE.ALh
X1 modern improvements, gi 1. r.2i liar-rlno- u

avenue.

FURNISH EU ROOM FOR RENT.
TJLEASANT FUKNiaHEIl ''"Tto'oM "'

FOIt
JL rent. Uheof Ilatb. DM Monroe.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under Till Mead One Cent a Word.

T7OH BALE-JERS- EY COW AT NO. 0J. Cherry Place, nenr Conrad Milk Depot,
Green Hldge, J. K. IiKADY.

IOH SALE-T- HE PLANT, IIUIUHNU
good will of the Monitor Clothing

Company, Including Ktock ronslstlne of
overalls, coats, Bhlrta und working men'M
jhiuin. jmmiirn' wvn I'MianuNnen; ail inrunnlne order. Will be sold cheap. Ad-
dress, 1). A. MACICIX, receiver, Wllkes-linrr- c,

Pa.

T AKE AIUEL COTTAGE FOK SALE,
1j 1th barn, boat Iiouro nnd bouts; betlocation at tho hike: lot HOxnoo. A. C.
FULLER.

I?OH SALE UESIKAIILE LOT, WITH
on rear, 018 N. Washington avo.

nuc; ownor leaving city. IIOJ. Qulncy live.

LOT FOR SALE ON CLAY AVENFE.to J. C. LANGE, PJI) Lucka-uann- a
uve.

77OU SALE-- A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
X1 double boll euphonium, nicely engraed,
with trombone bell. Rold lined; nearly new
nnil cost SOo; will ell ut u barmiln. AdUiess
this week to L W. GAYLOR, Laltuysvllle,
Pu.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

T?Oll SALE-T- HE FINEST BUILDING
J.1 lots In the city, on tho fashionable live-lili-

nt low; price and on easy terms; tbeso
lotH are central ami about ten minutes' walk
from Court House Sijuaie; they are the sur-e- st

umr hiifi'(.t Investment, If you buy now
whllo they are chcilp, they are tho most it

homo sites now on the market, on the
choice avenues; they arc nt bhort walking
distance from the clty'K most active life, lust
at tho rlt'ht distance to Insure quiet nnd com-for- t,

yet convenient to all points and to all
Industrial Interests; tltln perfect. Call or
write for map and circular, JONES, 311Spruce Street.

Ifll'KIl CENT. HEAL ESTATE INN' EST-l- (
tuent; property must bo sold promptly;

Improvements new; SlOd per month rent:price, 80,800. UROWN, Attorney; Meuri)
liulldlng.

SALESMEN WANTED.
Advs, Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

w ANTED-- A GOOD SALESMAN TO
(.ell nursery slock. Address, with ref.erences, ,u. 11, j.mi, ueiiO'

v 11, N. Y.

WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

R"EFRIOERATOR WANTED 11 Y WILL-lin- n
bayers, butcher, 'Jtlll Railroad ave-

nue. Answer as soon as possible.
ATrwCOLLECTOirnY AWIIOLE- -

sale house; permanent position torlRhtiuirty; state nue. eperlenco ami salary
expected; references required. AddrebS X.
Y. '.-- , care Tribune.

IMPOUNDED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent Word.

TMPOUNDED-A- T WOODLAWN PARK,
X one red oow with lopped horn; will ho
sold Mny 20th, utO o'clock u.m.,lfnot called
for before ubnvo date.

F. C. MILLARD, Poundkeoper.

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

LOST-FRID- AY AFTERNOON, A LADY'S
nice gold watch, with monogram

M. 11.11.1 tinder will bu miltulilv rewarded by
returnlug sumo to olllco or J. E. 11URR, At-
torney, Commonwealth liulldlng.

Alo lur Iiloonmhiiri;,
Bloomsburtr, Mny 14. Tho Blooms-bur- g

Brewing company was formed to-
day with 175,000 capital stock. Tho di-

rectors are Peter Magagna and John
Shlgo, of Freeland; Oscar Alexander,
Lester Alexander and John It. Town-sen- d,

of Bloomsburg. A brewerv will
be built in a few weeks.

color and at

UPS a x
H

DEPARTMENT.

Light and

IX A JL V V MJ litlJLL'

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under Thl Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED MEN AND WOMEN,
sound and old, to work for us In their

own homes in spare time, day or evening,
wo pay 9 in to $1H per week. No canvass-
ing. Any child enn do the work. Send

todny. Wo send work nt once. II. A.
GRIPP, Dcpl. 277, Tyrone, Pa.

A RESIDENT OF SCRANTON, WILLING
to canMiss anil oollhct: must furnish

bond. i;n I.iickuwauna avenue, loom 11,
HRENNAN.

WA:NTED AGENTS S7S PER .MONTH
nnu expenses pnla active men If right;

poods sold by samplo only; samples, also
niiR-- unu carriage nirnisneu 1'llisrc.

JOIUIER, llox 5.'I08, lloston, Mass.

9100 snlary montuly, with
liberal additional commissions. It. O.
EVANS CO., Chicago.

7ANTED--A- N IDEA.
orsnmoslinplo thing tn patent? Pro-

tect your Ideas; they muy bring you wealth.
Write JOHN A CO., Dept.
C. 2!l, Patent Attorneys, Washington, 1). (i,
for their S1800 prize oiler nnd list of 1,000
Inventions wnnted.

AGENT IN EVERY SEC- -
lion to canvass; 51, 00 to $5.00 n day

made; sells ut sight; also n man to sell Staple
Goods to deulers; best side line S7fi a month;
salary or large commission nmile; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap und Mnuufuctur-n- g

Company, Cincinnati, O.

7ANTE1) - WELL-KNOW- N MAN INoery town to solicit stock subscrip-
tions; 11 monopoly; big money for ogrnts; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
liorden Block, Chicago, III.

HELP
Advs. Under This Head, One Cent a Word..

HOOKKEEPER W IT II
REXFORD

CO., 303 Liicku. Ave.

T ADIE8- -I MAKE I1IG WAGES DOING
JLi pleusant home w ork, nnd will gladly send
jull particulars to till sending 2 cent stamp.
MISS M. A. 8TE11UINS, Luwrence, Mich.

AGENTS IN
sell nnd Introduce Snyder's cako

lclng; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent and ery prolltitblo. Write for
particulars nt onco and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. 11. SNYDER A CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER- -
getlo saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed SO a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for pnilleulnrs, enclosing stomp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 72
John street, New York.

-- LADIES $r00 IN GOLD
uwiiy. Cut this out nnd sae It.

This nd. may not appear again. Aro you 11

smart speller? We give 500 nway In prizes
to those able to nuiko the InrgcU list of w ords
from tho word hl'IlSCBlllERS. You cun

we believe, nnd If you
can you will get a present nnyway, and Ifyour list Is the largest jou will get SlODln
cash. Here aro the rules to follow: Use only
words In tho English language. Do not use
any letters In a word more times than ltap-pc.i-

In SUIi.SCRIllERS. Wordsspelled alike
can bo mod only onco. Uso any dictionary,
and we allow to ho counted proper nouns,
pronouns, prefixes, sulllxes, any legitimate
word. This is the way:
Is, sir, sire; rise, rub, burr, cub, cur,
etc. I'se tliCKe words. Tho publisher of
ThkAmfiucan Woman will gliunwuy on
May lfi, the sum of SfiOO, divided lntoslxty
prizes, for the largest list of words as nboe.
SI (10 to tho person maklilg tho largest list;
$fiO for the second largest, 82,'iciirh for the
next tbrco largest lists; &20 each for the threo
ne.t largest; M6 to each of tho next three;
fio toeucbof thonoxt nine, nnd 92 to each
of the next forty largest lists. We want you
to know our upcr, und It Is for this ronton
wo oiler these premiums. Wo mnkeno extra
clmige for tho privilege of entering this g

contest, but It Is necessary to send
26 cents, sliver or stamps, for which we will
send you our huudsonio Illustrated o

magazine fur six months, nnd tho very day
we receive j'oiir remlttunco wo will mull you
tree the following ten popular novcls.by n

authors: "Princess Huh," by Frances
Hodgson llurnett; "Hugh IllcksterlH Wife,"
by Ella Wheeler Wilcox; "Amy's Lover," by
Florenco Mnrryat; "Why Thty Parted," by
Sluy Agnes Fleming; "Guy Newton's

by Muiy Cecil Hay; 'Our Mutual En-
emy." by JnneG. Austin; "Clarissa's Cholco,"
by "Tho Duchess;" "Luurn Helton's secret,"
by Helen Forrest Graves; "Gold and Glit-
ter," by Jumes Franklin Pitts; "Undo
Lot," by Harriet Ileeeher Stowc. This
oiler Is the greatest you eer had made to
you. Send 3 our list nt onco. Ifyouwluono
of the prizes your nnmo will bo published In
our July Issue. Address. The amkkican
Woman, ill) nnd 121 Nassau street, New-Yor-

City, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

Tf i: DON'T WANT HOYS OR LOAFERS,
VV but men of ability; $300 to gftiH) a

month to hustlers; stnto and geneial agents;
salary and commission. RACINE FIRE
ENGINE CO., ItUclne, Wis.

"GENTS WANTED "fORAN ARTICLE
thnt sells on sight! stump for particu-

lars. UNITED STATES REGISTRY CO.,
lfiO Fifth avenue, Now York,

- COUNTY CANVAHSINO
for the best selling nnd most

satisfactory article ngents over handled. M,
II. TYLER CO., Portland, .Me.

jjo DELIVER- -
inn, no collecting; position permanent;

ray weekly: ktuto uge. GLEN 1JROTHLUS,
Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS IN
also lady cam usscrs; some-

thing now ; sure seller; apply quick. J. C.
IIILIIERT, I'll Adams avenue, Hciunton, I'u.

A" GENTS-WH- AT ARE YOU GOING TO
do about Safe Citizenship price f 1. Go-

ing by thouaauds. Address NICHOLS,
Nnpcrvllle, 111.

A" G ENTS-T- O" SELL OUR
gold, silver, nickel nnd copper electro

plostcrs; prices from S3 upward; salury and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stump, MIC 1 1 IOAN MFO CO., Chicago.

SELL CIOARS TO
weekly und expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. MFQ
CO., tH Van Huren St., Chicago,

FOUND.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent Word.

I7OUND-- A PLACE WHERE YOU CAN
1 get 4 pounds of fresh pork sausuge for
25c; today only. 8, ROOS, 240 Wyoming
avenue, 613 Pluo street.

Weight
Covert Cloths .....

different mixtures qualities

75c, $1.005 $1.25.

4c Crepons
CONNOLLY WALLACE, fiZ'SSSFti!"

ONE--C
vrrrvrNTi
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NOTICE IS HEREI1Y GIVEN TO ALL
Interested in the cstnto of JohnHnndley, deceased, whether thev bnvon pros-c-

or expectant Interest, that tho Orphans'
Court of Lackawanna county; Pu., has award-
ed n citation to you to uppenr In snld courton the 2 1th of May, 18H7, at 0 o'clock a.m.,nt which time nnd place you will he heard cm
the application of tho executors of said estato
tutho court to bo permitted to Increnso themortgage on tho Wjoinlng House property
nnd tho building to bo erected thereon fromfifty thousand dollars heretofore permitted toono hundred nnd twenty-liv- e thousand dol-
lars for the purpose of erecting 11 building on
said site

II. W. PALMER,
LEMUEL AMERMAN;
JOIINT. RICHARDS,

Executors of tho Last Will and Testament
of John Hnndley, Deceased.

IJICYCLE TIRES.
Adis. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

KLETjTuT'nHlAI
made. Fully warranted. Frco repnlrs.

Agents wnnted. Mineralized Rubber Co.,
Now York.

DRESSMAKING.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Ward.

TUISS L. WISDOM, DRESSMAKER, 732
A.A Adams nvenue.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.
poRsTmwuiNlTASD
J nulls cured without tho least pain or

drawing blood. Consultation and advice
given tree. E. M. UETZEL, Chiropodist,
330 Lackawanna avenue. Ladles nttendoj
nt tbolr resldenco If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

CITY SCAVENGER.

CHAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.
orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All the latest uppUnnces. Charged
reasonable. 710 Scranton street. Houso,
1130 North Washington avenue.

AI1.I1RIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. I1HIGGS, Proprietor.
Leuo orders 11 00 N. Main, live., or Elckes'

drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry.
Telephone UO to.

MIDWIFE.
Advs, Und:r This Head One Cent a Word.

engngemcuts solicited. 1518 Wnsh-bur- n

street.

SIT UATIONS WANTED.

of lurgh und varied experience. Ad-
dress T. II. , llllll Lurorno Street, Scrnnton.

ClTl'ATION WANTED-EXPEHIENC- ED

O grocerymnn desires a permanent posi-
tion with a rellablo firm; Is strictly tomper-ut- e;

will go to any city or town: can furnish
reference. Address J. H. J,, Tribune.

WANTEO-I1- Y A YOUNGSITUATION or nny other kind of
work. Address J. T., Tribune olllce.

WANTED WORK-1- 1Y EXPERIENCED
it woman; can do nil kinds of work; can

give the best of reference. Address E., Trib-
une office.

WANTED-T- O DO WASH-lu- g
und Ironing. Washings und Ironing

taken home also. Cull or address A. 11., 334
N. Sumner avenue, Hyde Park.

WANTED-- A RELIA11LE GIRL WANTS
i a position usiisslstiint dressmaker or

Indies' maid: references. Address SEAM
STRESS, Tribune olllce, city.

SITUATION WANTED-- AS NURSE OR
by u middle-age- d lady. Ad-

dress E. M., Tribune olllce.

WANTEO-POSITI- ON AS
accountant or general otllco

hnnd; also acquainted with lumber trade.
Address 11., 130 Lincoln street, Wilkes-Ilarr- e,

Pu.

WANTED-- A POsITIOnThY RELIA!1LK
assistant dressmaker; refer-

ence, .MISS LOTTIE TEEL, Mt. Pocono, Pa,

LADY, (YOIJNO-
-

WIDOW), REFINEdT
educated, attractive, asks for nn

position where woith will be appre-
ciated. Thoroughly understands the manage-ine- nt

of 11 household and servants. Will
make herself useful In nny capacity. Will
leuvo city. Address M. M., euro Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED-- AS HUTCHEH,
man who understands tho

meat business thoroughly; can make saus-
uge; willing to peddloorwouldllkoaposltlon
us grocery clerk: 3 years' experience; can
furnish good reference. Address GORDON
F. G., Tribune olllce.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A FIRST,
maker, best city refer-

ences. Address Downing, 721 Court street,
city.

SITL-ATIO-
WANTKI)-il- Y AN

young man, ngo it). Will work ut
clerkship or nny honorable situation. Hat
experience In grocery business. Can furnish
best of reference. Address G. II. STONE,
Throop Pa.

WANTED--A- S WATCHMAN
or to attend boilers. Addrts G, W 4 10

Hickory street.

WANTED--11- Y A HESPECTAI1LE WO--1
1 man, threo or four rtnjH work nt wnsh.

lng or housework. Address 1 M. D., 1411
Hickory street.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES A POSITIONA us book-keepe- has bad experience und
can furnish good reference. Address A. H. C,
care of Tribune,

AYOUNO LADY DESIRES A POSITION
and typewriter. Address

"A" euro of Tribune,
UITI'ATIOX" WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
O lady as book-keepe- Is a good penman
and enn furnish reference If required. Address
G. II., Tribune olllco.

SlTUATION WANTED--A YOUNG OIUL
In small family or to as-

sist at bousuhiild work. Addross or call-MIS- S

AGNES MURPHY, Avocn, Pa., Hox 71

s ITI'ATION WANTED-11- Y A MIDDLE
iiru uiuiiu iu ui irn ui uuy urounu.

Hon. Apply E. P., 440 Hickory street. ,

A MIDDLE-AGE- LADY WIB1IE8 TO
make engagements for nursing. Terms

P8.00 it week. Address NU1WE, this ottlca

u.


